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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM . 
The amendments made to Council Directive 71/118/EEC in this proposal for 
a Directive cover the following pointsz 
le Health controls and inspections in the establishments producing fresh 
poultrymeato According to a survey carried out in the ~ember States by 
-the CollUUission staff in collaboration with the competent nat:i..onal 
authorities, th~se establishments present differences as regards 9 in 
particular, tho organization of inspection systems, the employment of 
auxiliary personnel, the way in which post-mortem tests are carried out 
and "tha time allotted to such tests. 
The purpose of the proposals contained in this documen·t. is precisely to 
lay down more explicitly the criteria and the principles according to 
whioh such health controls and inspections should be carried out. 
2. Financing of i;he oosts ar:i.sing from health :inspection in the establish-
ments, this proposal aims at standardizing the systems for financing 
those costs so as to alimin.a:te differences as between the Member States 
which are liable ·~o oa.uae distortion of competitiona The proposal is 
based on the principle 9 alrea~ applied by most Member States, wheraly 
the cost of health controls and inspsotiona should be ohargad against 
the produoto 
3. Date on whioh the derogation relating to slaughter and evisceration 
expires (15 August 198l)J given the introduction of the new provisions 
concerning health controls and inspections, and in view of the fa.ct that 
in certain Member States the production of drawn poultrymea;!; is still 
important, it would be appropriate to postpone ·the date of· expiry of the 
derogation by five yes.rs, :foreseeing appropriate measures to ensure the 
respeot of this deadline. 
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Article 1 
Directive 71/118/EEC is hereby amended as follows: 
1. The following paragraph is inserted in Article 4: 
"la The number of offioial veterina.rians and 
assistants employed in eaoh establishment must be sufficient 
to ensure that all the supervisory and inspection requirements 
of this Directive are met, in particular the ante and post 
mortem inspection requirements of Chapters IV and VI of Annex I. 
The time provided for post~ortem inspection of each bird must 
be sufficient ·i;o ensure effective inspection in accordanca with 
the requirements of Chapter VI of Annex I; in particular sufficient 
tims mu$t be allowed to permit inspection of all parts of each bird. 
In all oases the numbar of birds which may be inspected by one 
person desi~~ted for the purpose may not exceed the relevant 
fi~u-e indicat12d in pa.'t'agra.ph 3la of Chapter VI of P.w.ex I. It may 
be decided, if nacessaryv to amend or extend the provisions of 
para.gre.ph 3la. of Ohapter VI in accordance with the procedure laid 
down in Article 12a, in order to take account of changes in the 
health status of poultry in the Community and of technical progress. 
At leae·t whilst slaughter ia te.king pla.oe, the of.fioia.l veterinc.:rian 
mentioned in pa.ra.g-.t'aph 1 rnu.at be present in the slaughterhouse., 
How-avar, in accordance wi·~h tho procedure laid do\m in Article 12a1 
speoial provisions riJAy be a.d.op·ted as regards the presence of the 
official veterinarian during slaughterings for slaughterhouses 
having a. slaughter oa.pa.oi ty not exceeding 1 v 5oo poultry psr day o" 
2. The following paragraph is added to Article 4s 
"4o All coats reaul ting from the inspections and health cont1•ola provided 
for in paragraph 1, including those resulting from the inspections and 
the oontrola carried out in the slaughterhouses referred to in the 
second sentence of the third subparagraph of paragraph 1a, shall be 
charged_at a standard rate to the product without reimbursement from 
public funds." 
--------------·--··----·--------------~---~~------
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3~ I:rr tha f:l_rai: sentencs of Article 5av the phrase "pa.1,tic1.u.a.rly those of 
Chapters I~ II and IIJ: of Ann<7X I" is replaced by the phrase 11pa.rt:J.cula't'ly 
those of. Chapters I, II~ III, IV and VI of Annex I" .. 
4 .. In Article 16a (a.) a 
- in the third indent, "15 August 1981" is replaced by "15 August 1986"; 
·l;he following text· is added J..fter the last sentence of the final indent: 
"F'tu:-thermorEl 9 ·thoy shall send ·to the Commission each yea.Y' a. report on 
a.ny o:b..angea in ·~he::i.r oo1.mt1"'Y as regards deroga.tions x-ela:ti.r.g to sJ.a.ughtl·'J:r.'ing 
a.nd. evi.sc:c~·J:"ation; th:l.s rs:por·t sho1..1.ld l'eflact the gradual decline j_n the 
iw.mber of slm.!gh"Gerhm.tses benefiting from the der-oga.tior:t 9 i:h'3 aim bE>irJ.g to 
arrive e.t the a.:ppli Ofl.tion9 no~~ J.o.:t·3!' the.n 15 ~.'Ug'\lF.>t 1986 1 of tb.9 provisions 
of J~he Di:ceotive on sl~:ughtering a.1:."- evisoe.re.tion to all sJ.au.ghterhouses 
thro-ughou-t their OO'lmtryo ~0 o 
5. In Chapter V of Annex I, paragraph 23 is amended as follows: 
in the third sentence~" "heart" ·is inserted after "Liver", 
is il'lF.ie:l'ted :...·~ ths end of the thir·d. 8en·~enoe 8 "If the 
;risc8l'a ars de .. ;aohed; i i; lllUEr-'~ ba possible to. :i.cle:ntify tha c.E>.rce,se -to which 
'thoy bel•::m.g,, 1;..no. ~h~y rrn.w·~ :cema-5.:.1. i:n l..iloGs _;:n:o:DJnJ:~y ·~o the- c-3.r-ca.se rm:til 
the compbtiou of inspeotiono" 
6. Chapter VI is replaced by the following: 
"Chapter VI 
• 
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3o. The post-mortem inspection must include& 
(a) visual inspection of the slaughtered bird; in particular the 
examination ofa 
- the outer surface of the carcase including head and legs P 
- the visceraJ intestines, proventriculus, gizzar·ds, liver, spleen, 
heart, lungs, kidneys andp where applicable, testicles, ovaries 
and oviduct, 
- the cavities of the carcase; 
(b) where necessary, palpation and incision of the slaughtered bird 9 
(c) investigation of abnormalities in ooneistenqy, colour, smell andp 
where appropriatep taste, 
(d) where necessary, laboratory testso 
31. The post-mortsm inspection must be carried out in suitable light; 
4 thare must be adequate space for the post-mortem inspection& 
31 a. As regards postmortem inspection, -the numbe_r of birds that may be inspected 
by one offici ally designated per son shall not exceed the folLowing figures: 
- 1,2oo per hour in the case of table chiCkens and guinea fowl; 
6oo per hour in ths oase of laying hens, geese 9 turkeys and 
ducks. 
The number of veterinarians and assistants assigned to post-
mortem inspections must be sufficient to ensure adequate rest 
periods for all persons involved in this inSpectionD 
In the case of a batoh of poultry showing a high incidence of 
disease, the inspectors must spend more time on the post-mortem 
inspeotiono" 
Article 2 
Member States shall bring into force the la.wa~ reg,ua·aons and. administrative 
provia:i.o:ns neoesss.cy to oomply with this Directive 
- not Later than 15 July 1981 as regards the provisions of Arti~Ce 1 (4); 
- not later than 15 August 1982 as regards the other provisions. 
Th·y shall forthwith inform the Commission thereof. 
Article ,l 
This Direoth"e is addressed to the Member States .. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The Presidentc 
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